1. Review of information from Coordinating Committee
   a. Which problems are being addressed – focus on why we are addressing
   b. Will be assessed by Coordinating Committee
   c. Other plans – have small number of strategies (Comprehensive vs. Strategic), we have 10 strategies
2. Review of strategies
   a. Tiffany asked for feedback on the strategy around healthy food pantries
3. Review of priority items on agenda
   a. Review of list – how much is already underway
4. Need to work on
   a. Low hanging fruit/low cost
      i. Group purchasing
      ii. Gleaning, food waste
      iii. Childcare guidelines – Ashley will share document
   b. Active living – reviewed strategies
      i. Increase PA in schools
      ii. Discussed partners and strategies that don’t need to be reinvented
5. Next Steps
   a. Coordinating committee review and guidance on objectives and metrics
   b. Plan to be finalized by September 2022